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Store opens at 9 A. M.?-Closes at 5.30 P. M.
HARRISBURS'S POPULAR OCPARTIUNT STORK I p-morrow?Our Secend Great One-Day Sale MRMM^M^WEWMRMWKNWITSROM

tew Merchandise-Striking Price Reductions
1 lie purpose ol this sale is to establish in the public's mind an idea of the economy in purchasing here. It has meant weeks of busy buying for our department heads

in the New ork Market, and that means fresh, new merchandise. You 11 remember the storv of the 4 'earlv bird"?store opens 9A.M. to give everybody equal opportunity
to get first selection. ?
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One Day Offering of 110
Women's Suits at sls, $17.50
$19.98: $22.50 and $25.00
That were $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00. $37.50,

$40.00 and $50.00

HERE'S one of the most remarkable offers we have
ever made. Right in tlio very heart of the sea-
son we offer one hundred and ten suits ?the best

! types of the season's models?in the finest materials
| and from the best known New York makers at less

than the manufacturer's prices. This means a loss to
us?a considerable loss in money. But it means gain in
prestige?it means the making of more friends?of
greater publicity. Rich, lustrous broadcloths with fur
trimmings; imported poplins with fur and fur fabric

I or velvet trimmings; sturdy cheviots and gabardines;
and suits of fur fabrics and velvet combinations. The

| prices are for the day only.

Arabian Lamb Coats at $9.98
Instead of $15.00

You may be told that this is an impossibility?rbut here are
j the coats. Each coat bears the "Salts' Arabian Lamb" label.

They are lined throughout with good satin, and have big plush
| collars and are closed with large frogs. The material is pure

mohair that will retain itsVluster and will always be a bright
black. Women's and misses' sizes.

Genuine Salts's Astrachan Coats at
$7.98. Value $15.00

Black only. Full length anil lined throughout with yarn-dyed
satin; plush collar and turn-back cuffs ; bis? silk ai.d plush frogs.
All sizes to 40.
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Every Housekeeper Will
Want Her Share of These

Sinking One Bay

Basement Specials
Tin Dustpan, 10c?regularly 15e.

Japanned, with hood; heavy
quality.

Oval Mirror, 83<» regularly
$1.25; French plate glass-, white
enamel frame; size 10x16inches.

Oval Serving Trays, 83c? regu-
larly $1.25; mahogany fiinish
frame, glass covered cretonne
center: size 10x16 inches.

Aluminum Tea Kettles
$2.39 and $2.69 Xeco aluminum
tea kettles. No. 7 and No. S
sizes. Thursday, choice §1.60

Workmen's Grub Boxes
591' Railroaders' or Shopwork-.
men's grub boxes?made of
good quality tin with hinged
cover. Thursday 39£

Nesco Perfect Oil Heater. $1.69
regularly $1.98: 3-qt. leaded
steel oil fount?the same excel-
lent burning features of the
most expensive heaters.

Bread Boxes, 29c ?regularly 49c :
oak or Japanned tin.

Wash Eoilers, 59C regularly
79c, S9c and 98c; heavy galvan-
ized ; Xo. 7, No. 8 and No. 9
sizes: with galvanized cover.

Tin Foot Tubs, 29C regularly
45c ; Japanned tin, oval size, 13
x! 7 inches.

Aluminum Cooker, .SI .39 com-
plete?regularly $1.98: consists
of 6-qt. Berlin Kettle with cover,
2 covered bake dish, 2 1 '\u25a0>-
i|t. strainer?the housewife can
make a double boiler, steamer
and roaster from the outfit.

Aluminum Griddle, $1.23 ?reg-
ularly $1.98; 10-iuch size: well
made, heavy weight: line finish.

Aluminum Skillet, $1.23 ? regu-
larly $1.98; \o. 8 cast alumi-
num : well made, heavy weight,
fine finish.

Diamond Aluminum Set, $1.23
regularly $1.75; consisting of 3
each, table and dessert spoons, C
teaspoons, one each basting and
slotted spoon, one each egg-beat-
er, cake turner, strainer, paring
knife and meat slicer.

Dishpan, 19c?regularly 29c; 14-
qt. grey enamel dishpan, roll
edge.

WOMEN'S HOSE
Women's Hose, 59c pr.?regularly sl.oo?plain black,

thread silk; double soles, higli spliced heels, wide
garter tops.

Women's Hose, 25c pr regularly T>o<?plain black
and colors; plain and silk lisle and thread silk boots;
double soles, high spliced heels.

Children's Stockings, SC pr.?regularly 12'/L>c?Black
cotton hose, fine ribbed, double heels and toes; not
all sizes; seconds.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

The China De-
partment Calls
Attention to Its
Special One-Day

Offerings
Cups and Saucers, sC?regu-

larly 10c; t'loral and gold
decorations; coffee size.

Dinner Plates, sC?regularly
10c: gold decorated porce-

Jain; >7-inch size.
Table Tumblers, 51.69 dozen .

?regularly $3.00; cut glass, ;
primrose cultiug.

Cups and Saucers, 3 for 5c ?

regularly 5c each ; decorated' '
German china after dinner i
cups and saucers.

Dinner Sets, ss.9o?regularly
(
$9..»0: gold decorated poree- \
lain dinner sets. I'M) pieces.

Tea Cups and Saucers, 15C - J
regularly 25c; Japanese pat-
terns, assorted decorations.

Sherbets, 49c dozen?regular- j
ly 65c; Colonial glass-footed ?
sherbets.

Flower Vases, 39C?regularly |
59c, 98c ami $1.25; Bohemian I
glass flower vases.

- I
I

98c German China
I

at 69c
Assortment consists of chop j

and cake plates, salad bowls, !
spoon and celery trays, ehoco- |
late pots, marmalade jars, syr-
up pitchers, cheese and cracker
plates, whipped cream bowls,
sugar and cream sets.

Extraordinary
One-Day Sale of
Standard Make

Sheets
Don't overlook this opportu-

nity to replenish your supply of
sheets. What you save will
more than repay you for the
time it will take to wash them
before using. Utica, Mohawk,
Wamsutta, Arcadia and others.
Sized before they were hem-
med.

45c Sheets: 72x90 inches. Su-
perior; Thursday :19c

75c Sheets; 76x90 inches, seam-
less Arcadia 53c

Ssc Sheets; 72x90 inches, Mo-
hawk; Thursday, 50c

SI.OO Sheets: 81x90 inches,
Utica; Thursday 79c

$1.15 Sheets; 81x108 inches,
Mohawk; Thursday, .79c

1 Oc Pillow Cases 7% c
25c Bolsters, 42x72 inches, 17c
22c mid 30c Pequot Tubing, all

widths, yard 18c
Outing Flannel, TtYzC regularly

10c ?Light and dark patterns;
remnant lengths.

One Day Notion
Specials

lOc - i-yd. piece white cotton
Tape, 7c

5c brass Hooks and Eyes, 2 cards,
5c

40c 10 yd. piece Inside Beltiii\u25a0
SOc

10c 1 oit black Mohair Skirt
Braid, 5c |

5c cards spiral Collar Stays,
3 cards, 10c |

10c Dressmakers' Pins, 7c I
10c fancy Glass Buttons, 2 dozen,

5c
25c atid 39c Glass and Metal But-

tons, dozen, 5c
50c, 75c and SI.OO Fancy But-

tons, dozen, 10c
10c Tomato Pin Cushions, ...6c
Nickel Safety Pins, Nos. 1, 2, 3;

3 dozen 5c

Samples of Girls'
Coats?No Two
Alike-at $2.98

to $5.98
Our buyer ealled oil a maker |

of children's coats last we«k and j
got his promise to sell us his
samples when through for the
season. Ordinarily that means
abutit November ]sth. But he
surprised us by writing that,

I owing to his inability to get the
| same cloths as he was showing

[ in his samples, he was discon-
tinuing his entire present as-

: sortment and was shipping us
the samples. There are over a
hundred styles in sizes 8 to 14?-
but just one of each style. They
represent coats that sell at $5.00
to $15.00.

For One
Day Only

Three items that will crowd
the selling space allotted them.
Staple garments that every
woman will want to buy. The
quality will more than fulfill
expectations. As the day starts
the quantities are liberal, ?hut
they'll go quickly.

50c Black Petticoats at
29^

50c Heavy Flannelette
Dressing Sacques at 25tf

$1.50 Daisy Fleece Full
Length Kimonos at 79c

Suit Section?Second Floor-
BOWMAN'S).

SUBURBAN
DILLSBURG

Funera4 of Mrs. Elizabeth Brennenian,
82, Held Yesterday

special Correspondence.
Dillsburg, Oct. 28.?Mrs. Elizabeth

ftrenneman died at the home of J. H.
Hess on Gettysburg street Sundav
norning about 5 o'clock after an illness
of but five days. The de< eased was
very well known at this place, having
lived almost her entire life in this
Action and for a number of years she
was a resident of Dilsburg. She was
ii member of the M. E. church and her
two sons are Methodist' preachers.
Hhe is survived by one daughter, Nu-
aini. who had been living with her
mother, and two sons, the Rev. J. E.
Kreaaeman, of Williamsiport, and the
Itec. ,T. B. Brenncman, of Lewisburg.
The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon at the home where she died. The
Rev. Mr. Long, of the M. E. church,
officiated. lntorment at Franklin
church. She was 82 years old.

Mrs. Elonora Reinainon died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Xocll, on South Baltimore street yester-
day morning. The funeral will be held
to-morrow. The body will be taken to
Tanevtowii, Md., for interment. The
deceased was B2 years old.
' On Monday the York county court

appointed I/. U. Bailey, Burgess, and
William McWilliams, high constable,
for the borough of Dillsburg. The for

mer Burgess and constable resigned
some weeks ago.

Alma C'oulson, who is engaged inteaching in the western part of the
Tate, spent a few days at home withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
C'oulson.

Mrs. Helen Shoop and son, Harry, of
Harrisburg, were the guests of Mr.' and
Mrs. H. M. Evans on Harrisburg street
for a few days.

The Rev. j. R. Long was in New
Cumberland assisting in t-lie evangelist-
ic service in the M. E. church at thatplace.

,

Alfred Bowman, of Lancaster, spent
Saturday night and Sunday visiting
friends in town.

Joseph Wenks, of Steelton, visited
friends in town Sunday and attended
the Sunday school convention.

The No-License League of this place
held a public. meeting in the Presbyte-
rian ebirch lust evening.

Last reports from Mrs. C. VV. Gross
at the Philadelphia hospital show her
conditio" very much improved.

W. K. Klugh ami family, of l,e-
movne, visited friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Klugh is spending the
week with her son in Lemoyne.

The district Sunday school conven-
tion, held in the Methodist church Sat-
urday and Sunday, was well attended.
D. E. Small, county president, and H.
W. Dietz, county secretary, both of
York, were in attendance Sunday and
delivered addresses. Mrs. Esther
Smith, of Bermudian, addressed the
children Sunday morning. Prof. J. E.
Belt, of Wellsville, taught the Sunday
school lesson. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,

who will sail for China in the near fu-
ture under direction of the Missionary
Board of the Presbyterian Church, ad-
dressed the convention Sunday after-
noon. Mrs Thompson was formerly
Miss Eleanor Logan, daughter of .J. N.
Logan, a well-known attorney of this
section. Franklintown U. B. church
was selected as the meeting place for
the next convention. R. B. Nelson was
chosen president for the coming year.
J. H. Chronister was re-elected secre-
tary and James Lau was elected chair-
man of the executive committee.

LINGLESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Fishburn Entertain

Numerous Guests

Special Correspondence.
Linglestown, Oct. 28.?(Mrs. Savilla

Longeuecker and Mrs. Ida Shuey were

week-end guests of friends at PalmyTa.
Mrs. Augustus Bomgardner spenit

Monday with friends at Harridburg.
Harry, Early, of Hainton, visited

his sister, Mrs. William Feeser, on Mon-
day.

William Lemker made a business trip
to Harrisburg on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. TJ. D. Walker and son,
Robert, of Harris'burg, were the guests
of Mts. Walker's parents, Mt. and
Mrs. William Lutz, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stauffer and
daughter, Gertrude; Mrs. Carrie Bright-
hill and Mrs. Gertrude Nissley spent
Saturday with friends at llarrisburg.

Miss Margaret Smith, of Harrifrfburg,
and Miss Stroll in, of near Piketown,

were the guests of Miss Sara Zimmer-
man on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Garman and daughter, of
Pen'brook; Miss Marian Rudy, of Pax
tonia; Messrs. Ralph and David Main,
of Hainton; George Haverstick and
daughter, Wilbur Parker, Mrs. Louisa j
Oruin, Miss Sara Fox, all of Pen'brook, j
spent Sunday as the guests of Mr. and I
Mrs. Shell Fish'burn.

The St. .lames' school, of Steelton,
passed through town on Tuesday on
their way to the mountains for chest-
nuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Court, of Har- j
ris>burg, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
'Hassler on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson and
daughter, Ruth, of SfceeHon, and Lcs- :
ter Johnson, of Hanoverdale, on Sunday ;
visited Mrs. Mary Farling.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles RaJbuick and
daughter, Catherine, of ObeTlin, were
week-end guests of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baback.

iMiss Ma!bel Feoser, of Hershey, spent
Saturday and Sunday as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Feeser.

Ted Heckert, of Pine Grove, visited
Shell Fishburn and family on Sunday.

NEWVILLE
Funeral of the B«v. J. J. Kerr, Fifty

Years a Clergyman
Special Correspondence.

Newville, Oct. 2£. ?Katherine Sol-
lenberger, the 4-year-old Maughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. John Sollentterger, died
'Monday. The funeral wns lield to-day

from the residence, a'bout two miles
beTow town.

T'he Rev. J. J. Kerr, former pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran church and one

of the most honored citizens of this
county, died Monday morning alt 8.30
o'clock after an il!nc.ss of several
weeks, aged 79 years. Mr. Kerr was a

.minister of tihe gospel for fifty years,
the last twenty years of which was
spent as pastor of the Newville church.
He was born in THllSburg and had an
active and useful life in church serv-
ice. 'He was a member of Company
F. lfi"d Ohio regiment, during t'he Civil
war, having enlistod at Canton. Sur-
viving him are his wife and two c'hil
dren, Mrs. Annie Kerr Slangeirhauipt, of
Oakinont, Pa., and Homer Kerr, of Buf-
falo, N. Y. Funeral servii-es were 'hold
at the house this morning and the re-
mains taken on the 10.26 train to New-
port, Perry county, for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fry, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with the former's
tarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .T. Fry, on Big
Spring avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Fry were

married in Baltimore ami will take up
housekeeping in Paxtang.

The Rev. F. N. Parsons, the newly-
appointed .pastor of the Church of God,
will arrive in Newville next week. Mr.
Parsons formerly served the Bowmans-
dale charge. The Rev. F. I. N. and Mrs.
Thomas and son, Donald, will leave for
their new home in Harrisburg to-mor-
row, where Mr. Thomas will serve tho
Maclay Street Chnrf'h of God.

Mrs. GeoTge B. Laiidis and daugh-
ter, Dorotlhy, of Harrisburg, spent last
Saturday with Mrs. O. W. Landis.

IT.l
T . G. Fry and aunt, Miss Susan Fit-

ting, of Camp Hill, spent Sunday in
town wit'h relaitives.

M3DDLETOWN
William A. Clendenen, Aged UN, Died

Yesterday From Heart Trouble
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Oct. 28.-?William A.
Clendenen fell over dead at the coal
yard of Brubaker & Clendenen, near

Fisher's bridge Tuesday morning at 8

o'clock, from heart trouble. Ho was
aged 68 years. Dr. H. H. Rhodes was
summoned and found liim dead when lie
arrived. He is survived by his wife and
the following children: Mrs. Amnion
Garman, Elizabethtown; Mrs. J. B. Hru-
bakor, residing on C«lebrook Road;
Miss Virgie Risser, at home. His fu-
neral will be held from his late home
at 9 o'clock and at 10 o'clock in the
Geyer church. Interment will be made
in the cemetery adjoining the church.

A. H. Kreider is seriously ill at his
home on Spring streeU Mr. Kreider
tried to stop a runaway horse about a
week ago and was hurt from the result.
He has the deaconess of the Lutheran
church as a nurse.

Rov Markley is able' to be out again
after being ill for several days.

Charles Keller, of Lancaster, is vis-
iting friends in town for several days.

Fsed Beck, of High street, is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kurtz and two
daughters, Misses Edna and Mabel,
gave a theatre party and dinner at the
Commonwealth hotel yesterday in hon-
or of their/ parents' thirty-fifth wod-

»| ding anniversary. The affair was given
1 by their daughter, Mins Ediia.

: Mrs. C. K. Bowers is ill at. her home
! oil Swatara street.

Mrs. Frank Comlraii will entertain
i "le Social Circle at her home 011 Kmuu*
, street, on Thursday afternoon.

Messrs. Duke anij Moss, who rented
the vacant room from the llarrishurg
Trust Company 011 South Union street,
have nearly completed fixing up the
same. New shelving and counters have

I been put in and ail makes a neat ap-
| pearaiu'e. They will open up for biivi-

j ness on Saturday and will handle honie-
[ made candy, which is manufactured by
I Mr. Moss and will also have a restau-
I rant.

Mrs. A. A. Mark ley and daughter,
; Sara, spent part of the dav at Jfarris-

| l>urg.

I Nathaniel Lerch has purchased a
Regal touriug car from a firm at Phila-delphia a«d ho returned from that city

1 accompanied by his son, Lester.
J .(ohn Sides, residing 011 South Cath-
erine street, has his left thumb cut off

I while at his work at the car shops ves-
| torrlay morning. Dr. W. P. Evans dress-
I rd the injury. Mr. Sides will be unable
j to work for some time.

The Woman's Club will hold a Hal-
j loween party at the home of .\|rs. J. W.
1 Kewalt Thursday evening anil the

; Ladies' Aid Society of the Church of
I t«od will hold oue at the parsonage on
; Spring street on Friday evening. The

: Christian Endeavor Society of the St.
Peter's Lutheran church will hold *

\u25a0 masquerade party in the barn of M. ii.

I Gingrich on Friday evening.

LEMOYNE
Evangolical Church Services Suspended

During Stough Campaign

I Special Correspondence.
Lemoyne, Oct. 28.?Mrs. L.'slie Kcii-

j nedy and son, Elmer, spent Sit day
j near Andersontown, York countv.

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freysiurje- and
little daughter, of near AIIU-jrsonUiwn,

I York county, visited relatives in town.
The liev. E. Manges, of York, isvisiting his son, the Rev. li. L. Mange-,

I at the Lutheran parsonage.
The Rev. E. I). Keen, pastor of the

Grace Evangelical church, ciotod the
; Sunday services in his church tin Sui

\u25a0 day evening until th r close ol the
| Stough campaign.

Mrs. David Smith is convalescing
j from a severe illness.

Mrs. Walter Wood visited her home
j near Bowmansdalc.

Mr. and Mrs. .lonas Smith spent
| Sunday near New Cumberland with

J relatives.

BERRYSBURG
High School to Hold Halloween So-

cial Saturday Evening
; Special Correspondence.

Berrysburg, Oct. 28.?Mr. mid Mrs.
jRalph Saussanian and daughter, Nel-

I lie, of Wiiliamstown, were the guests

lof Mrs. Saussaman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Walter, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keboch and
J daughter, Pauline, and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Kocher motored to Llewelleu an I
Pottsville Saturday and lrturned Mon-
day evening.

' *in and Roscoe Daniel transacted
bu «\u25a0 M at Elizabethville 011 Saturday.

.-rs. Clayton Deibler anil son, Bu-
fus, who had been visiting her father.

, Frank Osman, at Hegins, returned home
| Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Deibler, who has been
very ill, was removed to the Harris

I burg hospital 011 Friday.
! Perry Keboch transacted business at
Tyrone 011 Friday.

Mrs. Carter. 0f Wilkes Barro, i? the,
guest of her mother, Mrs. Samuel Snv-

| der.
j 1 ranees StravvhecUer and brother,
Earl, of Millersburg, visited their fath
er, Daniel Strawhecker, over Sunday.

Mrs. Hannah Romberger is visiting
her «en, .lohu, of Valley View.

The High School will hold a llallow
een Social in the gymnasium roum on
Saturday evening.

HALIFAX
Mummers' Association Will Meet at

"Gazette" Office To-morrow
Special Correspondence.

Halifax, Oct. 28. ?The' Halifax Mum-
mers' Association will meet Friday

| evening iu the Halifax "Gazette" oftico
to get ready for the big New Year's ua-
rade.

Warren < . Heislcr spent Sunday with
I friends at S'liamokin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \. Loudeu, of Mil-
lersburg, spent Sunday with her moth-

j er, Mrs. Emma Hess.
Miss . Gertrude Uottomstone, spent

I Saturday at Harrisburg.
Homer Dunkel, who is employed at

Harrisburg, is spending a few days here
I with liis family,

.lohn Braucher and Charles Weaver
[spent Sunday sightseeing at Walking
j Glen, N. Y.

David Alvord, of Williainstowu, was
! home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs

j Oscar Alvords, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav GraelT, of Millers

! burg, anil Edward Yeager and family,
o'f Rife, visited G.'L. Wert and faniiiv

' jon Sunday.

Great Luck
i| "Hello. Dobson! Any luck yesterday
I when you were fishing!"

"Great! I was away when six bill
I collectors called."?Philadelphia Led-

FREE
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
\ New llnmr < urr Tlml Anyone 4 an I atWilli..M niNcoiuforf or I-OXN <>f Tlmrj We have a New Method that, cure*

| Asthma, and wn want you to try It at
jour experts*. No nialtei- whether yourj rase Is of long standing or recent d«-

- vclopmcnt, whether II is present as oc-| casional or chronic Asthma, vou should
send for a free trial nf our method. No
matter in what climate vou live, 110

jmatter what your age or occupation, Ifyou are troubled with asthma, nurmethod should relieve you ploniptlv.
Wo especially want to send It tothose apparently hopeless cases, where

I all forms of inhalers, douches, opiumpreparations, fumes, "patent smokes"
1 etc.. have railed. We want to showeveryone at our own expense, that thisnew method is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing and all
those terrible paroxysms at once andfor all time.

! This free offer is too important to
I neglect a single day. Write now and
I then begin the method at once. SendIno money. Simply mail coupon below
! l>o It To-day.

FHKH ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIKR ASTHMA CO.. Room

874 J. Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buf-
falo. N. Y.
Send free trial of your method tu;

9


